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MTSU students, faculty join local protestors

Pro-lifers plan strategy, pro-choicers protest
CHRIS BELL
Contributing Editor
Members of a state anti-abortion group
mapped strategy in MurfVeeshoro this
weekend to take their Bght to outlaw almost
all abortions to the state legislature next year.
Tennessee Volunteers lor Lite. Inc. held
its annual convention with training workshops and planning sessions, where President I.vnn Ray presented a rough draft ol
legislation to control abortions in the state.
The two-day conference at the Garden
Plaza Hotel did not go unnoticed by opponents ol abortion restrictions. Members of
MTSlTs Students lor Choice picketed outside the hotel and staged a candlelight vigil
Saturday night.
LeeCaldwell, an MTSU teaching assistant
and faculty sponsor ol the pro-choice group.
said main people aren't aware ol recent restrictions bv the Supreme Court placing
more restrictions on abortions.
"There are still a lot ol people who are
not awake yet," she said. "It's become a national issue for the states. II people don t
speak now, they may never get a chance to
speak at all.
Inside. Rav told the conference that the

TVL is not undaunted by the failure of antiabortion groups in Florida last week to get
tighter restrictions on abortions there. He
said leaders plan to have two bills ready when
the Tennessee General Assembly reconvenes in January.
One bill would prohibit using state funds
for any abortions except in emergency cases
where the mother's life is in danger. In the
second piece ol legislation, abortions could
only be performed — in public and private
facilities — in cases ol rape and incest where
the incidents were reported at the time, or
when the mothers lile is in danger.
He said the bill would make sure abortion
was not used as a form ol "birth control.
Flic TVL plans to go to the legislature
liecause leaders of the organization feel
popular sentiment is with them. The legislature they will propose will withstand Tennessee Supreme Court scrutiny, according to

Ray.
"We want to define tin- debate." lie said.
"This is what we think Tennessee law should
go towards."
While the legislation would allow some
Please see ABORTIONpage 2
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Members of Students for Choice, an MTSU based organization joined together
Saturday outside Murfreesl>oro's Garden Plaza Hotel in order to protest a meeting
of the Tennessee Younteers lor Life.

MTSU's PR society one
of 30 national finalists
JEREMY ROLFS
New* l~.ilit<ir

MTSU's chapter of the Public Relations
Student Society ol America has I teen accepted as as one ol 30 finalists in a national
NutraSweel promotion competition, according to Kan Holmes, the chapters lacultv ad\ isor.
I'llSSA chapters from more than 300
schools submitted proposals, but onh 30
chapters were accepted lo compete
MTSU s being one ol them.
The groups proposal outlines their plans
for increasing consumer awareness ol \ntraSweel products sales and consumer
awareness.
"Our first goal was just to gel accepted.
the group's advisor said. "A lot ol realh good
schools didn I even gel in.
Holmes said lie bad been notified ol bis

chapter's acceptance two days liefore Burson-Marstcller. the advertising firm supervising the contest for NutraSweel. made
their official announcement.
"Thev said thev were impressed with our
proposal.' Holmes said, "and wanted to let
us know earlv so we could beinii work on
our program. \ Btirson-Manstcller document states today, Oct. 16. is the contest s
offical starting date.

Wayne Cartwright •Start
Senior psychology major Fain Craig takes advantage ol last weeks' wann weather.

The group s adv isor. who is also a teacher
of media w riling, public relations and join nalism, said that winning the contest could
lie verv good for MTSU s image.
"[Winning] would bring a great deal ol
publicity to our public relations program.

lie said It would be ven useful in IMII accreditation efforts, and could bring a lot ol
attention to MTSU."
I'ennv Rovett one ol the two eo-eliali ni.ni
for t lie eon III lit tee that worked INI flic prop

osal. also said slie lell winning the national
competition would be good lor the school
"I think just lieillg accepted will ha\c an
effect on people s opinion ol MTSI s I' I!
department, she said. "It pnncs
I' I!
program is effective.
"We re verv excited about the ihonghl ol
w
ing too
il evcrvthing continues to
fall in place the Win it lias so l,u we leel
like we stand an excellent chance ol winning.

In their proposal. Holmes group outlined
the lollowing goals for their promotional
campaign:
• Raise consumer consciousness m NutraSweel bv 22 percent thnMIgh education
and iiivolvenient with NutraSweel products
• Stimulate eons
•; lemand for Nul
raSweel products.
• Reduce negative public opinion toward
NutraSweel.
• Increase the munlierol people who can
name live or more products [containing
NiitraSwcet] bv ><» percent
• Motivate local restaurants to inaki
Equal labletop sweet, in I available to p.i
trons:

• Educate consumers about the mam
health benefits of NutraSweet....
Please see PRSSA page 2
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abortions, the ultimate goal of T\ *., is still a complete end
to the procedure, Ray said.
"The baby has rights regardless of who its father is," Ray
said. "We are still opposed to any abortions."
Further action is also expected from Students for Choice,
Caldwell said. The group is chartered as an official MTSU
campus organization this fall and will have a lxx>th in the
basement of the KUC later this week where students can
receive voter registration information and sign pro-choice
petitions.
"We really are trying to inform," Caldwell said. "There
are people out there who think this doesn't affect them
and they're kidding themselves." ■

(£

"WHAT DO
IDO AFTER
GRADUATION?"

a good chance. I'm very excited about our possibilities,
and so is the group." Holmes added that his group's recent
submission was "probably the In-st l<x>king" proposal Inhad "even seen."

materials; a $100 product allowance to purchase NiitraSweet products; and a fee of $2-50 for the services of the
PRSSA chapter.
• Raise $5,000 for the American Dial>etes Association.
Some of the events and programs they plan to sponsor
in order to achieve these objectives are as follows:
• NutraSweet Fun 'N' Food Festival: to stimulate
awareness of products sweetened with NutraSweet. Scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 28, from 1 p.m.-5 p.m. at Cannonsburg Village.
The group's proposal also states that MTSU's PRSSA
chapter will create and distribute l)etween 5,000 and 10,000
flyers, write public service announcements to lie aired on
local radio stations such as WMOT FM, WKDF FM, and
WMIX FM, and send press releases to three major television stations in the Middle Tennessee area prior to each
scheduled event, and submit feature stories and press releases to The Tennessean, The Nashville Banner, Murfreesboros The Daily News Journal. The Rutherford Courier.
and Sidelines.
"This program will take hundreds of hours of work,"
Holmes said, "possibly thousands. Still. I think we've got

Holmes also said that Burson-Marsteller had told him
MTSU's chapter had the most corporations pledge their
assistance — in terms of products and donations — of any
school that submitted a proposal.
The contest s rales state that weeklv progress reports
must be sent to the offices of Burson-Marsteller until the
program's completion in Dec-ember. Next, the competitors
must submit a final evaluation. From these sources, members from the advertising firm and NutraSweet will determine the contest's winners.
"Part of what we'll lx- judged on is how well we verifv
what we do." Holmes said.
The Winners of die event, according to Bnrson-Marsteller's information packet, will receive prize packets worth
$5,750. The lirst-place winners will IK- down to the NutraSweet Company s Chicago headquarters to present their
program to the company's management.

NEW CUSTOMER SPECIAL

Many students are asking
question. But where can
AF VTKJ use yaur degree in the best
« way? One answer is to become an Air
Force officer through Air Force ROTC
You'll have an unequaled opportunity to lead,
manage and be successful. Aim High with Air
Force ROTC

Holmes group will receive the following funding from
NutraSweet to run their program: $750 for promotional
materials; a $100 product allowance to purchase NutraSweet products; and a fee ol $250 For the services ol the
PRSSA chapter. ■

All 1st time customer receive 50% off
any salon services. Students and
faculty welcome.

A CUT ABOVE
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Hair Art
by
TERESA LONG

CAPT HOLLAND
615-320-3710

Corsages«Boiitonnieres
for Homecoming
Group Orders 10% off
117 S Academy
893-7140

PLEASE PRESENT
MTSU ID.

I i-.uk W»p Ejrellence Starts Here

617 FAIRVIEW
890-4379
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FROM CAMPUS
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Choose From Ten Items With Salad
Salad Bar included

Mini One Topping Pizza
Small Lasagna Hamburger
Small Lasagna Italian Sausage
Small Lasagna Veggie
Ham Sandwich
Submarine Sandwich
Chicken & Cheddar
Bar-B-Que Beef & Cheddar
Cheese Nachos
Meat Nachos
Dine In Only

GOLD RING SALE
m
OFF
18K
$
50 OFF 14K
55OFF10K..
Order your college ring NOW

JOSTENS

4:30 pm til 11 pm
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Move It To Mazzio's!
1624 Memorial Blvd.

Date: 10/16-10/20

895-8646
,

Flower Shop
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BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
EXPIRES
DEC. 15,1989
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Phillips Bookstore
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Meet with your Joslens representative lor lull details See (Kit complete ring selection on display in your college bookstore
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How're you going to do it?
"My chem lab report is due Monday.

«

V/v English lit. paper is due Tuesday.
>? , My economics paper is due on Wednesday.
And the big games tomorrow."

PS/2 it!
Now, super savings on PS/2 s.
Be ready for this semester with the IBM Personal System/2.®
Choose from five complete packages of hardware and softwareall at special low student prices. What's more, when you purchase a PS/2,® you can get the exciting new PRODIGY®
service at less than half the retail price* Strike while the ^M^^^^mtmL,
prices are hot. Pick the PS/2 that's right for you.
Model 25
8525-001

Model 30 286
8530-E21

Model 50 Z
8550-031

Model 55 SX
8555061

Model 70 386
8570-E61

640Kb

1Mb

1Mb

2Mb

4Mb

8086 (8 MHz)

80286 (10 MHz)

80286 (10 MHz)

80386SX'" (16 MHz)

80386'" (16 MHz)

3.5" diskette drive

720Kb

1.44Mb

144Mb

1.44Mb

1 44Mb

Fixed disk drive

20Mb

20Mb

30Mb

60Mb

60Mb

Micro Channel'"
architecture

*—

^~

Yes

Yes

Yes

Display

Monochrome

8513 Color

8513 Color

8513 Color

8513 Color

Mouse

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

DOS 4.0
Microsoft
Windows/286
Word 5.0*
hDC Windows
Express
hDC Windows
Manager™
hDC Windows
Color™

DOS 4.0
Microsoft
Windows/286
Word 5.0*
Excel*
hDC Windows
Express
hDC Windows
Manager
hDC Windows
Color

DOS 4.0
Microsoft
Windows/386
Word 5.0*
Excel*
hDC Windows
Express
hDC Windows
Manager
hDC Windows
Color

DOS 4 0
Microsoft
Windows/386
Word 5.0*
Excel*
hDC Windows
Express
hDC Windows
Manager
hDC Windows
Color

$2,299

$2,799

$3,499

$4,699

Memory
Processor

Software

DOS 4.0
Microsoft®
Windows/286
hDC Windows
Express'"

-

Price

$1,499

IBM Printers Proprinter™ III w/Cable (4201/003)
Proprinter X24E w/Cabte (4207/002)
Proprinter XL24E w/Cable (4208/002)

j

$4M
$s«9

For more information call:
Scott Winnette at MTSU
or
Judy McCarty at IBM

615-893-2180
615-747-4263

•Microsoft Word and Excel are the Academic Editions. This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff wno order an IBM PS/2 Model
8525-001 8530-E21 8550-031 8555-061 or 8570-E61 on or before October 31,1989. Prices quoted do not include sales tax, handling and/or
processing charges' Check with your institution regarding these charges. Orders are subiect to availability. IBM may withdraw the promotion at any
time without written notice.
IBM. Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks and Proprinter and Micro Channel are trademarks, ot International But'™ss^™l$'^™ Jf™^1 'S a
registered trademark of Mcrosoft Corporation PRODIGY * a registered trademark of Prod^y Serves Company a partnership ot IBM and Searsr^,^™* E*%e" g
hDC Wmdows Manager and hDC Windows Color are trademarks ot hDC Computer Corporation S0386SX and 80386 are trademarks ot Intel Corpora.™ © IBM Corp 1989

:®
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MTSU's Sigma Chis
win national award

Campus Capsule
Campus Capsule is an open bulletin board for the entire
MTSU community. Submissions must IK turned in to
Bitom 310 of the James Union Building and will be
printed on the Ixtsis of timeliness and space. No
Sidelines staff member can insure the publication of
any entry. Deadlines are 3 p. m. Wednesday and Friday.
The Sigma Club Quiz Bowl is scheduled for Nov. 1
and 2, from 7-9 p.m. in the LRC. The program will l>e
televised live. For more information call Seotty Tucker
at 896-3894.
The Society of Professional Journalists will IK' meeting
Monday, Oct 23, at 7 p.m. in Room 305 of the KUC.
The topic will lie photojournalism. Anyone interested
is welcome to attend. For more informaton call Tony
Stinnett at 890-8269 or Glenn I limehaugh at 898-2205.'
Sidelines in now accepting applications for assistant
editors for news and sports. Applications are also available for staff writer positions.

The Public Relations Society of America will hold a
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 4:30 p.m. inn R(x>in 313
of the KUC. The meeting is free and open to the public.
The Blue Knights, MTSU's Chess Club, will meet this
Thursdav at 6 p.m. in Room 314 ol the KUC.

Tennessee Inter-collegiate State Legislator applications are now available in the ASB office. Room 304
of the KUC, from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Deadline for submission is Oct. 20.
MTSU's Wellness Center will IK- sponsoring a Blood
analysis Day this Wednesday, Oct. 18, from 6 a.m.-9
a.m. in the Blue Raider Room of Murphv Center.

juniors, seniors, and graduate students who have a
cumulative GPA of 2.8 or lietter may apply for a Who's
Who Amoung American College Students application,
available in the ASB office. Room 304 of the KUC.
MTSU's Honors Lecture Series will continue this
Wednesday with a lecture entitled "Welfare Reform in
the 1980s," scheduled for 3:30 p.m. in Room 107 of
Peck Hall. The lecture is free and open to the public.

The Student Home Economics Association will !><■
having a meeting Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 4 p.m. in
Rooms 100 A and B or Murphy Center.

LAURI BEASLEY
Staff Writer
MTSU's chapter ol the Sigma Chi Iraternitv was recently
awarded the Peterson Significant Chapter Award at the
42nd annual Leadership Training Workshop held in Wyoming"We're very honored to have won [the Peterson Award),"
said Chris Parks, Sigma Chis president, "especially since
we're the onlv chapter in Tennessee to recieve the award."
The award is given annually to chapters exhibiting outstanding leadership, according to a Sigma Chi press release.
The award's criteria include acceptable performance levels
in all areas of chapter operation including scholarship, finances, and charitable contributions.
Eta Gamma — MTSU's chapter of Sigma Chi — maintained a cumulative GPA above the average male MTSU
student's GPA and kept a good financial standingthroughoiit
the year. Parks said.
Other 1989-90 accomplishments include a one-thousand
dollar contribution to the Wallace Village lor children with
brain disorders.
This was the first Peterson award received by MTSU's
Sigma Chi chapter.
The Peterson Award is the highest honor an undergraduate chapter can recieve, and onlv 27 of the 210 Sigma
Chi chapters won a Peterson Award. 1

^
The Graduate Management Admission Test (GM AT),
used bv manv graduate schools of management, will
lie offered Oct. 21. There is a $30 registration fee. For
more information, contact R(X)m 329 ol the KUC. ■

The MTSU Special Events Committee presents

Count Basie
Orchestra
in concert

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Furniture for Students!
At Jacob's Discount Furniture we have
full lines of affordable furniture.
3pC. Living mom suits - $199.(X) set!
Coffee & end tables - $49.(K) 3pC. set!
Lamps in many eolors - $39.(X) pair!
20 x 24 framed pictures - $6.50 each!
Bnnkies $59.00 - Full size bedding $139.00 both pcs.

Shop where all the students shop!
Jacobs Discount Furniture - 23112 E. Main
Open Mon.-Sat. IfcOO till HAH). Financing axailable.

S90-2941

Homecoming -1989
Middle Tennessee State University

LISTEN...ITS SWING TIME AGAIN!!

8:00 pm,Wednesday,October 18
Tucker Theatre
One performance only - tickets $8.00

I

Tickets are on sale at all CentraTik Outlets and on the MTSU
campus in KUC room 308 and Murphy Center Athletic Ticket
Office. Call the MTSU Concert Ticket Office for more information
at 898-2551.

Knowing that you want to share your special times in your life
with family and friends we at the Garden Plaza Hotel wish
to extend to you a Homecoming special of $49.00 nightly to your
family and friends
Enjoy an evening relaxing around our indoor/outdoor
pool or plan a plush dinner for family and friends
at Ezra's Restaurant and Lounge.

Garden PlazaHotel

"Experience The Difference" at
The Garden Plaza Hotel
Murfreesboro Call 1-615-895-5555
1-800/3GARDEN
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pinion
Landfill on Stones River bad idea
The paper you are now holding is a part of
one of the most serious problems in Rutherford
Countv: garbage.
Journalistic quality aside, the thousands of
pounds of newspapers we read every day end up
in the garbage can. Combined with all the other
modern disposable conveniences of our lives, that
adds up to a lot of trash. And that trash usually
ends up at a landfill.
The landfills for both Rutherford and Davidson counties are rapidly reaching the end of their
lifespans.
Nashville Mayor Bill Boner has said he might
temporarily ship his city's trash to the BFI landfill
on the Stones River, and the Rutherford Countv
Commission has taken out a one-year option to
purchase 498 acres on the Stones River for their
own new landfill.
The Stones River, however, also happens to
be the source of our drinking water here in Murfreesboro. If anything happens to that water, all
of us living here will be seriously affected.
Obviously something has to be done with both
Metro and Rutherford County's garbage. But
something has to be done to preserve the quality
of our environment as well.
County Executive John Mankin should be supported in his efforts to keep the BFI landfill from
accepting Nashville's garbage.
Just as importantly, we should urge him to
make sure that before the county commission
makes a final decision on their site, they should
be positive that there is no risk to our drinking
supply. In addition, he should explore any other
possible way of managing the county's garbage,
such as recycling.
If safety can't be proved, the landfill shouldn't
be put by the river. It's as simple as that. Trading
future safety
for for current comfort is no barJ
gain."
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Letters to the Editor
Phi Beta Sigma member calls coverage
of fraternity "hype"
Dear Editor:
I am writing this letter to IK- irank and open with
everyone. I am a member of Phi Beta Sigma fraternity and
I can't Ix-live all the hvpe that is going on about the controversy l>etween my fraternity and the Omegas. The
majority of this
is l>eing built up by the student Ixxly
of this campus. I am trving to figure out when MTSU's
students will learn to keep their noses out of affairs that
don't concern them. Whatever problems exist Ix-tween the
Sigmas and the Omegas should lx- taken care of by these
two organizations — not lx? blown out of proportion by
nosey students who have nothing lx^tter to do with their
time than to spread gossip.
Take for instance, the incident that occured at Monahan
complex between the Sigmas and Omegas on Wednesday
night, Oct. 4. This incident was printed the next day in
Sidelines, which said that four members of my fraternity
came "looking" for some Que-dogs in Monahan.
First of all, whv in the hell would memlxrs of my fraternity go looking for Ques in a girls' dorm? Second, in this
article it was stated that when the Sigmas entered Monohan, somebody called the Ques because they thought therewas going to be trouble. My response to this is why should
somebody call the Ques anyway? You would think if there
was going to be trouble that a person's first response would
be to call campus security, unless the Ques have suddenly
lx?come the police.
I belive that whoever called the Ques was hoping that
there was going to be trouble so that they would have
more gossip to spread. My point is simply that this particular article wouldn't have ever lx?en in Sidelines if it hadn't

been for a few students getting in matters that really didn't
concern them.
Robert Pearson
Box 6018

Student claims Kimhrell not
given fair chance
Dear Editor:
I was sad to hear Dr. Ed Kimhrell was turned down for
the dean of the School of Mass Communication by President Ingram after a 6-3 vote of approval bom the search
committee. I realize that there were some objections
among faculty memlx'rs of the department over past conflicts. Ifthatwastheca.se. why wasn't Dr. Kimhrell allowed
to defend himself instead of being flatly denied the position?
It seems as if this decision was made at a time when it
could lx? easily swept under the carpet. At any case, what
is done is done.
I hope this will not stop Dr. Kimhrell from reapplving
for the dean of the School of Mass Communications.
Paige Cantrell
Box 8230

Opinion Page Policy
Unsigned editorials represent the viewpoint of the paper xvhik'
signed editorials reflect tlic views of tin- antlior and may not reflect
the opinion of Sideline* as a whole.
Sideline* encourages letters to the editor from students, faculty,
administration and the general puldic. All k-tters must l>e accompanied
lr> tlic authors MM, cairipns address, and phone nnmlxr Phone
ntimhcrs will l>e used for verification purposes only and will not In'
published. Address all letters to Sitletine* letters to the Editor. B<K
42. MTSU 37132. or bring them l>y Room 310 of the James Union
Building.
__^_
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Letters to the Editor
Journalism professor slams
Sidelines news coverage
Dear Editor:
Sidelines may have set a record of lack of awareness
with regard to news stories in its Oct. 9 issue. Three major
stories were ignored: (1) the death of Neil Wright, who
for 31 years headed the music department and has a building named after him; (2) the murder of the mother and
sister of an MTSU bothail player; (3) the result of a hearing
related to the law suit filed by the Murf reeslxmi newspaper
against the state Board of Regents in an attempt to open
meetings of the search committee seeking a new president
for MTSU. Only one ot the three was even covered late,
in the Oct. 12 issue — that being the Wright death. As
far as Sidelines is concerned, the other two never occn
rred, I guess.
God only knows what additional significant news has
been missed bv our NEWSpaper.
I am going to call for the resignation or dismissal ol the

f
V.

person responsible for indentifying news and assigning
writers to cover it. That person has no business being in
such a position of authority. The MTSU campus is l>eing
ill served by its newspaper and there is no real excuse for it.
Sincerely,
Glenn Himebaugh
Associate Professor,
Journalism Department

More complaints about new football

seating policy

MTSU has some ridiculous rules and policies (visitation
for one) but this blows our minds. The f<x>thall team must
love looking to the VISITING side for support. The homefield advantage dcx-s not apply for our team.
What's the next step? How about getting students together in the Grill so we can watch the game on Ch. 33.
If the reserved seating snobs don't like sitting with loud,
cheering, drunk students, then they can get their butts
over to the wrong side. All we can say is that on Homecomming we plan to indulge in SOUK- off-campus drinking and
sit where we lxdong to cheer OUR team ON THE MTSU
SIDE!! See ya at the game. Sam.
Jack Jalepes
Box 7264

Dear Editor:
Hats off again to Sam Ingram and the powers that lx-.
They have instituted the brilliant idea of making the heart
and soul of MTSU, the students, sit on the WRONG side
during football games.
Hey Sam, answer us one question, "What in the hell is
up with that? In case VOU don't know it. it's the students,
not the alumni ami the lx>osters, that make up the school.

CHUCKIE ... SALLY THINKS
\
SUES THE ONLY DISH INMVLIf-tJ

Henry Davis
Box H293

HELP STOP
AIDS USE A
CONDOM!

University Park

o

&

325\
S^/i^ )tl r''*m

Call about our semester rates!
Two Bedroom Apartments
Monthly- $315

J&f' 1}

r-a ts»BiMHA

H-^1**-^

"JM

RvdBS ^1
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE - REGULAR SIZE FROZEN YOGURT

Expires October 23, 1989.
Colombo frozen yogurt satisfies at:

108 W Northfield
Murfreesboro
896-7737

238 M. Lowry
Smyrna
459-0203

We're going
to put
You
in pictures

Free basic cable. HBO. swimming pool, laundry facilities and pay phones
Located two blocks from campus.
Now taking applications and deposits for Spring
semester

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
893-1500

This time...

SERENGETf

^obcyondtlK

on Unary

In the 1989-90 Midlander,
that is, and it is absolutely
free. All you have to do is
show up and smile. Our
photographer will be in the
KUC lounge across from the
Grill from 8:00-4:00 p.m.
October 23-24 to take
underclass
photographs.
Senior portraits will be made
from
10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m. October 25-26
and 8:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. October 27.

VUAI'N'

Voull never conu* bacK

WE'VE GOT THE LOOK

OUTLETS LTD. MALL

MURFREESBORO
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Letters to the Editor
Alumnus advises students to "fight"
P.O. Box policy
Dear Editor
I am a MTSU alumni. I read Sidelines as often as I can
in order to keep up with MTSU and its activities. As a
student. I got whal we affectionately called the "MTSU
Big Blue Screw.
Some examples of this are when vital classes close early
during registraton and, for reasons I still haven t figured
out yet, the Library and Grill close on nights and weekends
(and some wonder wli\ MTSU is a suitcase college). Ol
course there were countless other occasions. hut alter so
many, one learns to just accept certain consequences, no
matter how stupid the) may have seemed.
What I read today New m\ mind. Not refunding the
post-office box fees for students who don't have one
because thev ran out when administration was aware ol
the prospe: ted enrollment increase is absolutely absurd!
Gee/., my United States Post Office serves me without

charging me a service fee. Does this mean that MTSU
decided to discriminate against students for post office
services by charging them to use one when everyone in
Murfreesboro and Tennessee and the rest of the United
States uses post offices without paying a service charge.
Students pay taxes too.
Four dollars and fifty cents refunded to students who
did not recieve a box seems minimal, considering the extra
hassle other students tiilli boxes have not experienced.
I don t know much about law. but it seems illegal to not
refund money lor something that was paid lor but not
received, as well as to charge lor services that are free to
everyone but students.
I could go to the post office on campus to mail a parcel
or letter and no one would charge me 84.50 for "postal
services.
Just some thoughts. I would fight this if I wore vou.guvs.
I lolly Ann Swan
1434 East Main St.
Murfreesboro, TN 37130

Beforeyou buy a typewriter
it pays to doyour homework.

iM
JHAITT

il

Monday,

October
16th

from Manchester, England
recording artists

with
special guests

Eleven 59

Tuesday, Oct. 17th
Tall Pall
Cover: $2, Drinks: $1

Wednesay, Oct. 18th

v

0 7,000 Character Memory

0 Auto Center/Return

0 24 Character Display

l£J Relocate

0 Insert
0 Spell-Right'50,000 Word

0 Auto Underscore
0 End of Page Warning

JANE, HIS WIFE

0 Dual Pitch

with special guests Chagall Guevarra

Electronic Dictionary
0 Full-Line Correction

0 Bi-Directional Print

0 Correcting Cassette
0 Right Ribbon System"

0 Stop Codes
0 Memory Battery Back-Up

0 WordFincT

0 Bold Print

0List

0 Forward/Reverse Index

0 WordEraser'

0 Auto Half-Space

Thursday, Oct. 19th
The Legendary

Col. Bruce Hampton
& The Aquarium Rescue UNIT
with
■ special guests
Clockhammer

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION

Friday, Oct. 20th
starring Jimmy Hall
& The Prisoners of Love
with special guests THE NATIONALS
or the exclusive fumble-free Correcting Cassette on
Today's assignment is quite simple. And quite
rewarding. Just study the remarkable features of the anything but a Smith Corona typewriter.
Though we've packed all these features into a
Smith Corona XD 5600 and compare them with
portable that weighs under 14 pounds, we've been
other typewriters.
able to keep the cost equally lightweight.
After all, how many comparably priced typeThe versatile Smith Corona XD 5600. It makes
writers give you word processing capabilities like
buying
a typewriter
Display and Memory, so you can edit, revise and
SMITH
the
easiest
assignment L
make your work letter perfect. And try and find the
CORONIX
TOMORROWSTECHNOIOGY
you'll ever have.
Spell-Right* 50,000 word Electronic Dictionary
AT YOUR TOUCH "
For more information on this product, write to Smith Corona Corporation. 65 Locust Avenue. New Canaan. CT 06340
ot Smith Corona Canada. ■M0 Tapscott Road Scarborough. Ontario. Canada MIB IY4

Saturday, October 21st
Homecoming Celebration

with DUBEEL
Sunday, Oct. 22nd
V.O.C. and Friends
For more information call 890-2775
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EATURE
Gator, snake or
shark anyone?
DENA MASH
Special to Sidelines
"Outback Steakhouse, Saloon and Trading Co." is carved
on the- sign out front, but there are no swinging doors
(except leading to the kitchen), nor are there any locals
swapping Curs.
What the daring diner will find inside are plates lull of
creatures which once slithered, crawled or Stampeded.
"I ve never killed an animal, confessed owner Lee
Roberts, but he dews know how to serve 'em up. Diners
at the Outback can feast on rattlesnake from Arizona, alligator From Louisiana and Mako shark caught in the Mexican Cull.
The interior of the restaurant located at 2111 East Main
St. is mostly natural oak. The booths are a dark shade of
red straight from an Arizona sunset. Pelts hang on the grav
walls along-side whips, southwestern designs in neon,
skulls, and alx>riginal-typc art. Many of these decorations
are lor sale, hence the term "trading company."
The Outback oners foreign game as well as domestic.
New Zealand orange roughy (fish) is a regular menu item
and Norwegian red elk is served when available.
To please the more traditional eater, the Outback's chef,
George CrtM-shaw, can whip up a steaming siai> of beef
(his specialty) to keep even the hungriest patron occupied
Please see OUTBACK page 12

Wayne Cartwnght i

The Outback Steakhouse Saloon and Trading Co. features rattlesnake, spicey Cajnn alligator and New Zea-

land orange roughy. Possible offerings may soon include
ostrich. For those less brave, steaks are also available.

Photos depict the lives 'Sea of Love' rocks boat,
of Mexican immigrants 'Innocent Man' vengefu
JOHN MOSELEY
The raring system is as
Staff Writer
follows: one star, poor; two
Imagine that everything you take for
stars, fair; three stars, good;
granted was never available to von. Picture
four stars, excellent
yourself in cramped quarters and having to
BRIAN WILLIAMS
sleep in a small bed with four or live of your
Staff Writer
brothers or sisters, tilling unfertile land with
If there is one thing to Ix*
a plow and a mule to survive, aging premasaid alxjut the new thriller
turely because of weather and poor nutriSea OfUtce. it's that it detion.
finitely has enough steam
Imagine-, if you will, crossing a desert on
and good humour to rock
foot, only to find yet another hill to scale.
the love boat.
Find yourself as an outsider who. in desperAl Pacino. in his first role
ation, risks a bleak existence in the hope of
in four years since his flop
finding a better one.
Revolution along with John
II you arc luckv enough, envision that new
Goodman (of Roseanne)
Sandra Rennie«Stalt star as two New York detecland of plenty from under the roof of a
cardboard house. Dare to see yourself hid- Shaundra Woodmore. a sophomore mar- tives investigating a series
keting major, stops while walking through
ing and sleeping in drainage culverts, sick
of brutal killings involving a
the LRC to admire Light's photos.
and hungry, running because you are an inrhyming personal ad and
documentado — an undocumented immig- them...] hope that these images speak of the the classic 1959 Phil Philliln
'
confrontation that takes place on the border lips song. "Sea of Love."
These are but a few images the work of _ nf a people looking for work, a new life.
While on the investigaKen Light depicts of Mexican immigration. an opportunity for themselves and their tion, Pacino falls for one of
Ken Light is the author of With These families, an opportunity that should exist for the prime suspects (plaved
Hands and co-author of /;i The Fields, both all people regardless of country or borders."
to perfection by Ellen Barof which examine farmworkers in America.
Light's work is broken down into three kin) while he must still disIk- lives and teaches in the San Francisco phases. The first shows their life in Mexico; cover il she is or isn't the
Bay area and has spent the last nineteen the second, their migration to America; and killer.
years of his life as a social documentary the last shows their new life in America.
This movie, like many
photographer.
which has a despair not unlike that which mystery-thriller films goes
To The Promised Land, his latest work, they left behind.
by the lx>ok. Richard Price s
was coordinated with the California HistorThe photographs are currently exhibited script
under
Harold
ical Society and the Immigration and in the MTSU Photographic Gallery, located Becker s direction has all
Naturalization Service. He savs of his task. in the Learning Resource Center, and will the intrigue, spark and sur"The experience just drew me in. There's continue to be displayed until Nov. 9.
prises that a movie of this
no way to describe what it's like being out
The CaDery is open Monday through Fri- nature is supposed to have.
in the hills in this incredibly deep darkness, day H a.m.-4:30 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-noon,
So with that point in
witnessing hundreds of people come across and Sunday 6-10 p.m. All exhibits are free mind, it is mainly perfordespite all the things that can happen to and open to the public. ■

mance that makes the
movie. Pacino and Barkin
are definitely the captains
of this vessel. Their performances as the cop and the
suspect are very classy; and
even John Goodman hits
the spot with gwxl humourous breaks to keep the
movie afloat.
Sea Of Love is this fall
season's best thriller that
cruises above the competition.****
Sea Of Love is now showing at the Cinema Twin located at South Tennessee
Boulevard.
Tom Selleck is a man
who loves to conquer newground. He has made a successful transition from television's Magnum PI'.. to
success on the silver screen
with the comedy Three Men
and a Bahi/.
However, up until now
when acting in dramatic
roles, Selleck has "crashed
and burned' (in hissitcr
and High Road to China).
Yet in director Peter Yates'
drama. An Innocent Mine
Selleck has found the missing piece in his acting
Selleck plays Jiinmie
Rainwood, a man with a
promising job and a loving.

supportive wife, played bv
Lafla Roberts.
The movie focuses on
Rainwood. The action lx-gins when two corrnipt detectives raid Baidwood s
house bv mistake. To cover
up their error, they plant
drugs and arrest him lalselv
for being a drug dealer.
Rainwood is then sent to
prison.

The movie goes by thirds.
One-third of the movie is
the crime and trial. The second third of the film is set
at the prison, when' Selleck
must cope with prison life,
and the last third of the film
is the exciting vengeance ol
Rainwood against the cops.
Selleck lcx>ks g(xxl as
Rainwood. Even when he
is beaten, Selleck could still
pose for GO and have the
moustache intact. F. Murray Abraham also puts in a
good performance as Selleck s friend in prison.
The whole movie belongs
to Selleck. Ix'ts lace facts.
An Innocent Man comes
clean.***

An Innocent Man is now
showing at the Cinema
Twin, located on Soutl
Tennessee
Boulevan
across from Krogers. ■
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Letters to the Editor
Kappa Sigma President says
Homecoming Queen vote flawed
Dear Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to be the first to
^-congratulate Ms. Lynesa Williams and her "staff' on her
victory as MTSU's 1989 Homecoming Queen. You may
consider the congratulations a bit premature since voting
just occured Wednesday, however, I think if you look
further and observe- the tremendous effort that was spent
politicking her into "office," I think you too will agree that
no one stands a fair shot at the honor.
I realize politics plays a major role in our societv and it
plays a large role at MTSU. However, if you are like me,
you are not aware that Homecoming Queen is an office
that should be campaigned for. When I think of Homecoming Queen I think of it as an extremely high honor that is
awarded on the basis of the student hotly's perception of
the candidates looks, popularity and overall well-rounded
personality. However, Ms. Williams and her campaign staff

have added new meaning to the title. Ms. Williams- staff
printed up fivers wrth catchy (some might say silly) slogans
to solicite
sohcite supnort
support for Homecoming Oneen
Queen. If this
tlii* were
w„r«
not undignified enough, Ms. Williams' "staff put together
a rather impressive video and played it on the bottom floor
of the KUC to anyone who would watch.
Is it me, or is there something wrong here? Whv is Ms.
Williams going to such lengths to assure victory, and how
could the assured victory possibly I>e sweet after campaigning for a position such as Homecoming Queen. I personallv
l>elieve that this type of campaigning for an honor such as
Homecoming Queen simply strips the honor of its dignity
as well as the dignity of all those involved.
To Ms. Williams, I'm sure you are a likeable and capable
candidate, so why rely on such a superficial means to assure
a victory. To the ASB election committee, I suggest that
you iK'gin regulating with a set of rules for all candidates
to follow so that the title of MTSU Homecoming Queen
will not simply be another competition of who can round
up the most votes. If a change isn't made to make sure
the competition is fair to EVERYONE involved. I'm afraid

mam of the organizations .ill discontinue going throngh
the effort and monev involved in sponsoring a candidate
rI U»
«*..
,i .
. • done.
, s
n
know
our group will
if something
isn't
Roln-rt Rose
President,
Kappa Sigma Fraternity
Box 5843

\Sunshine
Laundry
715 S. Tennessee Blvd. (Next to Fred's) **

The Student Publications Committee

896-9801

Spring Sidelines Editor
Candidates must have a 2.5 GPA, must be fulltime MTSU students this semester, and must plan
to enroll for at least nine hours of coursework each
semester they serve as editor.

is now accepting applications for

BUNDLE SERVICE
25% Discount on 24 Hour Pick-up
Dry Cleaning & Pressing Available

MURFREESBORO OPTICAL DISPENSARY

Applications are available in Room 306 of the
James Union Building. A transcript and three letters of recommendation are required. Deadline is
4 pm Oct. 27. For more information please call
Jenny Tenpenny Crouch, Student Publications
Coordinator, at MTSU ext. 2338.
Interviews and selection are scheduled for Nov. 3.

n^"

20 % Off

A*

I

HOWA RD
JOHN SON

when purchasing a complete pair of eyeglasses
* Offer Expires DECEMBER 7, 1989
•
Not

"MTSU"

Identification Required

«alid «ith any other offer or discount

KSW& \_^ =_^/

THE BEST IN SIGHT

702 East Clark Blvd. ■ 1004 N. Highland (M'boro Medical Clinic)

896-2725

890-6061

Murfreesboro
Exit81A-US321 So.

25%
discount to

MTSU students & employees, and their families, & visitors.
Call 896-5522 for reservations
Please identify affiliation with MTSU for discount.
May not be used in conjunction with any other discount
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Campus religious groups host programs practically every weekday

Religious organizations
CHARLIE DUDAS
Staff Writer
Are you looking for some
new friends? Are you looking for something to do or
arc yon wanting to become
i "«• spirhialh involved?

If you answered •yes" to
these questions, then
von maj wan, t() investigate
(|l(, religions organizations
located just off campus.
\|„sl of the centers are open
i„ anv denomination and

anv ()f

Your help is in the mail
Untie the knots in your class
schedule.
Take the courses you need to
graduate.
Earn college credit by taking correspondence courses
through The University of Tennessee.
High school courses available to meet college entrance
requirements.
For more information, contact:
UT Dept. of Independent Study
420 Communications Bldg.
The University of Tennessee
Knoxville, TN 37996
Telephone (615) 974-5134

Send me the following catalogs:
(J College and non-credit
fj High School
Name
Address
State
Zip
City
UT is an EEO Seclion S04 Title IX Employer

MTSU

many are affiliated to or
funded by local churches.
Religious foundations of
every major denomination
are available at MTSU, including Baptist. Catholic,
Presbyterian and Methodist.
The
Baptist
Student
Union is located at 619 \.
Tennessee Blvd. Director
Charles Mored notes dial
"tlie BSU oilers a real variety
and a lot of things for students. There is something to
lit into everyone s schedule."
Group activities at the
BSU include the Black Student Fellowship meeting on
Mondays at 7 p.m.. offering
evenings ol music and worship and "Tuesday Night Together, which meets on the
first and third Tuesdays of
each month and includes
speakers, music, parties and
worship. The BSU also often a Wednesday noonday
lunch and a Bilile stuck
Thursday at 7 p.m.
Baptist churches located
close to MTSU are First

The MTSU Special Events Committee presents

SATURN AT
THE LASER LIGHT
V ROCK CONCERT
vi
FEATURING
THE MUSIC OF
U2
H
PINK FLOYD
DEF LEPPARD
INXS
^
THE CURE
GRATEFUL DEAD
GUNS & ROSES

friends, fellowship

Wayne Cartwright •Staff
Andre Kiehardson (on piano), president of the Baptist Student Union, along with
Chris Marsh on drums lead the BSU choir during Monday night's practice.
Baptist Church on East
Main and Bell Aire Church

on raimew.
The Weslex Methodist
Foundation also oilers a
variety of programs for students. Sunday evening worship begins at 8 p.m. On
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.. students are invited to attend
the Ideas and Issues meetings and share their opinions
about happenings within the
community and the university. Other activities include

a Sonrisers Bible Study.
Tuesday suppers at h' p.m.,
Wednesday lunches and
music rehearsals. The Weslex Foundation is located at
21b' College Heights Ave.
A local Methodist church
in the MTSU vicinity is St.
Marks Methodist (Ihurch on
Hast Main Street.
The Presbyterian Student
Fellowship, located at 615
N. Tennessee Blvd.. is an orgaui/ation which stresses relationships.

Dux id Robinson, campus
minister, explains, "The PSF
oilers three kinds of relationships
with Cod
with other jicoplc and with
ourselves. Cod wants to give
everyone an al danl life
and this takes place in the
context of relationships."
At the PSF. Casual Warship is Wednesday from 9-10
p.m. Other programs inelude the Women-. Bible
Please see GROUPS page 12

in conjunction with the
MTSU Technology Show
proudly invite you to come
see and hear
Mr. Larry Byrnes
Technical Consultant for
Personal Systems in Higher
Education, IBM Corporation
Tuesday, Oct. 24, 10:00 AM
James Union Building
Dining Room B

\

\

Two Shows Only 7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.
Thursday, October 19, Tucker Theatre
Tickets For Either Show only $6.00
Tickets Available in KUC Room 308
and Murphy Center Athletic Ticket Office
Call for information 898-2551
Concert Ticket Office

Mr. Byrnes will speak on Advanced Architectures in
Personal Systems Today
The Technology Show will be held from
9:00 AM-9:00PM in the JUB
The event is free and open to the public
Sponsored by MTSU Computer Services
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ut a bow on Bowie for Xmas
David Bowie
SOUND AND VISION
Ryko

Suess what's arrived just
time for Christmas?
Wrong! It is not an inflatlife-size doll of Dan
ayle. Instead, it is the
g overdue David Bowie
set called Sound I? Viirst the facts. This deset contains over 3
rs of Bowie gems span)fg from 1969 to 1980.
Ten of the 46 tracks are
ler rare or previously uncased. It comes well•kaged with a 72-page
ak containing extensive
j
r notes as well as rare
rtos. The CD set comes
a honus CD Video EP
ich can l»e heard on any
plaver, regardless of
eo capability. And like
st Ryko products, the
md quality is superior.
Vhat more could one
it? Well...that all deids on how much you
Bowie. II you are a Ian,

Janet Jackson

then you will find this package,
especially all
of
therarities, well worth the
investment.

RHYTHM NATION 1814
Air M Records

Rlujthm Nation is the
fourth and latest LP from
talented recording artist
Janet Jackson. Jackson, with
famed producers Jimmy
Jam and Terry Lewis, has
definitely stepped awav
from her Control album
and taken a whole new and
better direction.
The album takes off with
the first song and title cut.
This song is undeniably
going to the top. It has a
definite dance hook, lyrical
message and anything else
a music fan could ask for.
Another song of equal
merit is "Love Won't Do
Without You." This is a definite "must hear." It has the
mid-tempo beat which
drives the song from l>eginning to end.
Jackson's l>est message is
delivered on the song "Living in a World They Didn't
Make" which focuses on the
suffering of children in our
stx-ietv.

Sound i- Vision includes
classic
singles
like
"Changes" and "Young
Americans," hut leaves liehind big hits such as "Diamond Dogs," "Fame," and

~D.J.'
Although he destroys
Chuck Berry's "Round and
Round," some of the rarities
are excellent, especially
"After Today" and the orginial demo of "Space Oddity"
Reviewed by Michael Cray

Side two is a more relaxed side with songs such
as "Alright" and "Escapade"
providing good listening
pleasure.
A unique song is "Black
Cat," — a switch for Janet
as she tries her hand at good
ol' rock-n-roll.
Another interesting song
is "Someday is Tonight"
which is essentially a continuance of her older "Let's
Wait Awhile."
Expect the whole album
to last a long time on the
charts. More than likelv,
Jackson's latest will surpass
the Control LP. ■
Bedewed by Ken Dai-Li

THE
FUTURE
IS YOURS...
No\ education tenure.
lor IN Savings Bonds can

henefh .ululis .is will .is children
ll you have plans tor luTtirc
education lor iimndfor vour
spouve. .i\k A our cjnvjMer

about possible |j\ rH.-nclio.on
L'.S. s.umgs Bonds
purchased after l.uuun I. I wo.

pfyloria Estefanl|!
V^/

MIAMI SOUND MAC HINF ^C^ffi

A Christian
comedian who
brings mirth
to the Earth!

N
B

Appearing Tuesday, October 17, 8pm
Wright Music Hall
Sponsored by the Baptist Student Union

Get On Your Feet i^3v2
O^oVld Tour 89-90 ES£
MTSU's Murphy Center
Sunday, October 29th
8PM

FREF

ADMISSION
II IIMIIIIII

I

r/oc<5T///«asTsr^
*g*ffi

320-7172

741-2787

A Star Systems/Sound Seventy Production In Association With Ine MISU Prix|i..i.i B„,i.|
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GROUPS from page 10
A local Church of Christ
ministry is the North
Boulevard Church of Christ
located across from tincampus on North Tennessee Boulevard.
Holly Bauasirwk/., president of the Catholic Center
tells MTSU students, "Feel
free to come by anytime, we
offer
many
activities
throughout the week."
Some of the activities include: dinners, movies, volleyball, dinners and parties.
Mass begins at 7 p.m. on
Sundays. Other upcoming
activities are: the Search
Retreat in October in Chattanooga, Tn; tailgate parties
and football games; a Halloween party and ;i Ixmfire.
Father Wyatt Funk is the
priest and the Center is located at 1023 N. Tennessee
Blvd. Saint Rose Catholic
Church of Lima, at which

OUTBACK from page 9

Funk is also the priest, is
located at 1603 N. Tennessee Blvd.

for quite awhile. All steakeaters are well armed with
a knife big enough to do justice to any meat.
A lot of people have
asked Roberts how he conceived the Outback idea.
"An outback is anv place
wild and remote, according
to
Webster s,'
quoted
Roberts as he worked on a
new menu design. "I just
wanted to offer an alternative to normal restaurant
food which is mostly l>eef
and chicken."
One of the most difficult
tasks he faces is finding
suppliers for his wild game.
Roberts says.

The Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, headed by
Rob Homes meets Tuesdays to discuss faith and
worship. More informati on
is available at 893-1787.
Studv. Tuesday Lunch Talk
and various group and
leadership trainings.
Presbyterian churches in
Murfreesboro include First
Preshvterian Church on
North Spring Street and
First Cumberland on East
Main Street.
The Christian Student
Center at 1105 Bell St. is a
ministry ol the Church ol
Christ.
CSC provides devotionals
on Monday nights, a "Break
Bread Bible Studv on Tuesdays at ncx>n, and a "Thursday Nigfit Together" program.

Salad bar, Spaghetti,
Meatballs and Pizza
$3.59
5:30-8:30

1902 E. MAIN
893-2111

More than just a restaurant, the Outback offers a
complete evening. The saloon is alwavs open and
weekend diners may encounter a soloist plaving
ballads on an acoustic
guitar. When the singer
finishes, customers can
shake a leg to modern music
on a dance floor illuminated

Lee Ann Hamilton, an
MTSU student, gal in front

The small town of Murfreesboro has reacted favorably to the Outback's radical cuisine, according to the
owner.
"At over half the tables
at least one person will eat
wild game. Rolierts remarked. The game was
placed on the menu as a
"novelty item." he added.

of

a

small

cleaned

but

plate

mostlv

of

mus-

hrooms, onions and small"
white chunks of alligator in
Cajun spices.
"It had a distinct taste. •
said Hamilton. "It wasn't
like chicken."
"I envisioned alligator as

Roberts recently learned
that ostriches were being
bred in Texas as a food item,
and he hopes to add that
dish to his already diverse
menu.

The 1989 Homecoming attendants are
as follows: (from left to right) Beth Miller, senior marketing major; Leah
Hulan, senior French/ROTC major;
LIVE MUSIC EV£RY THURSDAY NIGHT

MON. and WED.
NIGHT BUFFET

5:30-8:30

"I've worked with game
before, but not this big a
variety," said the chef. "It
was a challenge to me."

with colored lights and a
spinning mirrored ball.

a purse or shoes or something

slimy

Hamilton

in

Florida.

quips.

I

was

pleasantly surprised." ■

"I've been to every state
in the U.S. and every country on the continent,
Roberts mentioned oflhandecflv. "My hobby is
traveling.'
Back in the kitchen, the
head chef sliced on a big

"We Go Over
The Edge for You!
TUESDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL
2 for 1 Pizza (Dine in only)

juicy beef steak as he told
of his 16 years of cooking
experience.

1514 N.W. BROAD

896-2410

. Sandra Rennie-Slaff
Julie Mansfield, sophomore finance
major, and Lynesa Williams, a junior
TV/radio major. The fifth member of
the court was not present for the photo.
• LIVE MUSIC EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
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Y Chompif*!
FREE
BALLOONS

338 S.E. BROAD
MURFREESBORO, TN

896-1400
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HAPPY HOUR

Complimentary Buffet

CO

5 PM - 8 PM

Monday - Friday
5:00 pm - 8:00 pm

m

Monday - Friday
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9:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19
$3.00 Cover
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Monday - Thursday • MTSU Students Show Your ID

$1.00 Draft!
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One last look at the
baseball season
With the World Series beginning, now would seem to
l)e a good time to take a quick look hack at the 1989
bast'hall season.
Back in April, the teams that people felt were going to
l)e strong were the Mets, Dodgers, Reds, and Pirates in
the National League.
In the American League, the As, Royals, Red Sox. and
Blue Jays were tabbed as the favorites.
As it turned out, they were alxnit half right. Most pegged
the American League, but it t(x>k a late season surge to
keep the Baltimore Orioles, a team nobody picked alxive
the AL East cellar, from making everyone look foolish.

A Grain of Salter
by Ken Salter
Baltimore gave fans a real Cinderella team as they moved
out to an early lead, lost it and then tried desperately to
get hack to the top. They were fun to watch and hard to
nx>t against.
It was the National League where nearly everyone
missed the hoat.
Nearly everyone thought the Mets would repeat in tinEast while most thought it would Ix? the Dodgers again in
the West unless the Reds finally played up to their potential
or the Padres got the right chemistry from thier young
players and newly acquired free agents.
How wrong they were.
Chicago had a dream season as the Cubs got phenomenal
play from Jerome Walton and Dwight Smith to go with
instant success from Mitch Williams who thev acquired in
the Rafael Pahniero trade. This along with Don Zimmer's
agressive style of managing helped the Cubs claim their
first NL East crown since 1984.
While the Cubs surprised in the East, the Ciants, picked
third or worse by most in the pre-season, used their strong
pitching early and Roger Craig got the most from his personnel late in the season to vault the Ciants to the top in
the West.
The D<xlgers and Reds were lxrth out of the race hv
mid-July and the Astros and Padres put together late runs
hut it wasn't enough to oust the Ciants from their perch.
Overall, it was an exciting season and even if vour favorite
team didn't win there was plenty to cheer about. But before
the season is put to rest I would like to put in my choices
for some of the annual awards.

PORT
MTSU grounds Eagles
From Staff RefHirts

MTSU's Blue Raiders
got some personal and team
revenge as thev defeated
Morehead State 34-3, in
Morehead, Ky., Saturday.
The win boosted the
Blue Raiders record to 2-0
in the Ohio Vallev Conference and 4-3 overall, while
Morehead fell to 0-2 in the
OVC and 2-4 overall.
Tailback Ricky Martin
gained a measure of personal revenge in the game
as he ran for 85 yards and
two
touchdowns
after
fumbling away MTSU's last
scoring chance at the
Eagle's 6-yard line in the
team's 7-3 loss in 1987.
"I was Bumped up when
I got to start and came out
running hard," Martin said.

"I won't forget fumbling
near their goal line, but this
is a sweet win."
As for the team, the win
was revenge for the 1987
upset loss at the hands of
the Eagles which cost them
a chance at winning the
OVC championship.
"It is a very sweet win."
coach B(X)ts Donnelly said.
"Two vears ago was the
worst example of football
I've ever seen, and I'll never
forget it."
MTSU's defense came
through with another solid
effort as they limited the
OVC's third lx-st offense to
just three points.
MTSU got out of the
blocks (middy, scoring less
than five minutes into the
game when Martin rambled

33 yards for his first
touchdown of the day.
"The line blocked well on
the run. and once I got outside, I was able to score,"
Martin said.
Later in the first quarter,
Joe Lisle hit a 41-yard field
goal to make the score 10-0
at the end of the first Stanza.
The Blue Raiders ran
their lead to 17-0 in the second quarter when Phil
Ironside h<x>ked up with
Orlando Crenshaw for a 50vard gain to set up a 1-vard
scoring
run
by
J<x-

Campbell.
Morehead scored on a
37-yard field goal late in the
first half to make the score
17-3 at the intermission.
MTSU exploded for 17
points in the third quarter

"We ran the same plays
we've run all year, we just
executed them Ix-tter."
MTSU will lx- home
against Austin Peav Saturday. The game is scheduled
for L30p.m.(CDT). ■

Volleyball team happy with effort
despite 3-game loss to Murray State
KEN SALTED
KiUlnr

MVP
National League — Kevin Mitchell, San Francisco
American League — Fred McGriff, Toronto
Cy Young
National League — Mike Scott. Houston
American League — Brett Salxrhagen, Kansas City
Rookie of the Year
National League — Jerome Walton, Chicago
American League — Tom Gordon, Kansas Cat)'
Comeback player
National League — Lonnie Smith, Atlanta
American League — Bert Blyleven, California
Manager of the Year
National League — Don Zimmcr, Chicago
American League — Frank Robinson. BaltimoreWell, there they are. All that's left is the World Series
and then the TV will Ix; dominated by football. That is,
until December when basketball will join in on the fun.
Now we can charge up our batteries until next April
when it will Ix- time once again to Plav Ball! U

to account for the final talk,
with one of the scores coining on a 4-yard pass from
Phil Ironside to Van Dingier.
Ironside had an impressive outing as he hit on 11of-18 passes for 168 vards
and one touchdown.
"Our offensive just came
out and did the job today,"
Ironside said. "The offensive line came through and
gave me plenty of time to
throw and our hacks ran
hard."

Wayne Cartwrignt "Staff

Punch out...
Lisa White puts her fist into a shot in the Lady Raiders 15-12, 15-6, 15-13 loss to
Murray State, Friday night. White is only a freshman, but is among the team leaders
in kills, assists and service aces.

If effort decided whether
a team won or lost, MTSU s
Lady Raider volleyball team
would have beaten Murrav
State.
However, wins and losses
are determined by the final
score as the Racers downed
MTSU 15-12. 15-6. 15-13,
Friday night.
Thev dropped the Lady
Raiders to 2-5 in the Ohio
Valley Conference and 4-14
metal, while the win raised
Murray's league mark to 21.
"We played our Ix-st
match of the season tonight." MTSU coach Jim
I ,una said. "We played g<xxl
defense, had gcxxl transition and got to a lot of balls
we haven't been getting to.
"Anytime von can plav a
good team like Murrav this
close it s positive.
The Lady Haiders led in
each game of the match,
but each tin"' Murray
stormed hack to win.
In the first game, MTSU
led 11-9 before Murray
reeled oil four straight
points and won 15-12.
Game two also saw the
Lady Raiders move out to
the lead as they led 6-3 only
to have the Racers score tinPlease see EFFORT page 14
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next 12 points to take the
victory.
It looked as though
MTSU was going to return
the favor in the third game.
After trailing 4-2 early, the
Lady Haiders scored the
next five points to take a 9-4

lead.
Murray continued to
chip away at MTSU's lead
until they finally knotted
the score at 12-12.
MTSU jumped hack
ahead 13-12. hut the Racers
scored the next three points
to win game three and the
match.
"This win puts us above
.500, so I'm pretty happy,"
Murray State coach Oscar
Segovia said. "It gives us a

little more breathing room
going into our match with
Tennessee Tech."
Segovia was also impressed with MTSU's play.
"Middle played very agressive tonight," he said.
"They wanted to win this
match and it showed in the
way they hustled out there."
Sophomore
Marv
Rickman led MTSU in kills
with 12 and digs with 17.
"I plaved well,' Rickman
said. "I think Murray found
out we weren't just another
team. This is the liest we
played all season.
Freshman Lisa White,
who chipped in nine kills
and nine assists. Luna felt
it was White s play that was
the key to the team's effort.
"White had her best

match of the season," he
said. "She kept her head in
the game and kept the rest
of the team up."
White was also pleased
with her performance as
compared
to
previous
games.
"I feel like I'm doing a
lot better," she said. "I'm
seeing the blocker better
and I wasn't doing that l)efore.'
White also cited the
team's effort as lx>ing Ix-tter
than in past games.
"We plaved totallv different than we played at Austin
Peav, she said. "We lcx)ked
like we were at a funeral up
there."
MTSU travels to UTChattanooga tonight to face
the Mocsat 7 p.m. (EDT).■

Netters score two wins in
Cookeville tournament
KEN SALTER
Editor

MTSU's tennis team won
the No. 2 singles ami the
No. 1 doubles title in the
Tennessee State Collegiate
Championships,
last
weekend in Cookeville.
The tournament was essentially six separate tournaments as all of the No.l
seeds played against each
other, all of the No.2 seeds
plaved against each other
and so on.
Craig Haslam won the
No. 2 singles and teamed
with Nick Scheumack to

win the No. 1 singles title.
Haslam
defeated
Eduado Gonzalez 6-3. 6-2
to take the No. 2 singles
crown.
"I'm really excited about
Craig's play." coach Dale
Short said.
In the doubles competition,
Haslam
and
Scheumack defeated Tennessee Tech's No.l team 6-2,
7-5.
"I m extremely pleased
with the plav of our doubles
team. Short said. "Thev
have a chance to be one of
the top 20 or 30 doubles

teams in the country."
Short feist that the performance of Haslam and
Shueinack could help land
them in the Volvo Championships later this year.
"The Volvo Tournament
invites only the top 32
doulbes teams in the nation." he said. But with their
win earlier over Florida
State's No.l team and their
performance this weekend.
I think they have an excellent chance of getting in."
Other MTSU netters farPlease see MATCH page 15

The 1990 Midlander will be shooting "The Big Picture" in
the KUC courtyard on Tuesday, October 17 at 3:00
(prior to Fight Song Competition). ANYONE interested in
being pictured in the 1990 yearbook is welcome to attend.
Where: KUC courtyard
When: 3:00pm
Date: Oct. 17, Tues.

New One and Two Bedroom Apartments
All Apartment* Ground Floor Level
Water and TV Satellite Included In
rent {a $44.00 per month value)
Convenient Washer/Dryer Connections
Cathedral Ceilings with Celling Fans
Easy Access Private Attic Storage
Custom Mini Blinds. Built In Bookcases.
Microwave Ovens
Swimming Pool
On The River
.... And So Much More!
MOTTM->iaas

MODELS AVAILABLE

896-C424

Mon-Fri 9-6. Sat 10-5. Sun 1-5
Stones River Apartments
205 Warrior Drive » Murfreesboro TN

TUNEOMIZE

TRANSMI55IDN

Auto Care

THE PROFESSIONALS

1211 Memorial Blvd.
Murfreesboro

1211 Memorial Blvd.
Murfreesboro

896-1881

890-8863

FULL NATIONWIDE WARRANTY
COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

CLUTCH OVERHAUL
SAVE $70.00
ON LABOR

118.

00

I
|

+ partsj|

Reg. price S189 00 + parts |

I

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
OVERHAUL
(Rear Wheel Drive*

I QB

00

+ parts

Reg price S189 00 + oar's

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

SUPER
TUNE-UP

COUPON

COUPON

Winterize Your Car

50

4 cyl. 26.

6 cyl. 33.50
8 cyl. 44.50

FLUSH & FILL
RADIATOR
Up to 2 Gallons ol
Anil-Freeze

26.

95

Req pnee S34 95

SAVE S70.00

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON
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OVC Standings
Team

OVC

Overall

Eastern Kentucky
MTSU
Murray State
Tennessee Tech
Morehead State
Tennessee State
Austin Peay

3-0
2-0
2-1
1-1
0-2
0-3
0-1

6-0
4-3
5-2
3-2
2-4
2-5
0-6

Saturday's Results
MTSU 34, Morehead St. 3
Eastern Ky. 21, Tenn. Tech 20
Murray St. 27, TSU 24

MATCH from page 14

This Week's Schedule
Austin Peay at MTSU
Morehead St. at Tennessee St
Tennessee Tech at Western Ky
Marshall at Eastern Ky.
Akron at Murray St.

injj well included Yolian
Francine. who finished second in the No. 3 bracket.
He lost to Memphis State s
No.3 player 6-4, 3-6. 7-5.

In the No.l bracket,
MTSU's Nick Scheinnaek
was involved in a double default in the semi-finals following an altercation involving his opponent.

David Thornton finished
third in the No.4 bracket
when he beat Greg Williams <>-2. 6-2.

"It was an unfortunate
situation.'' Short said. "But
things like that happen
sometimes. ■

<ffi5>

All-Pro Wrecker
& Recovery Service

dtf

24 Hour Service
David Simmons
owner
1314 B Old Nashville Hwy
MurtreesDoro TN 37129

p for grabs...

Wayne Cartwright •Stafl

is;i White and Judy Sain watch the flight of the hall
lowing a pass In Man Rifleman in Friday's match with
Murray Stole.

Throneberry
Properties
7 LOCATIONS. OPFN DAM Y

OAK PARK
1211 Hazelwood

896-4470

BIRCHWOOD
1535 Lascassas

896-4470

WINDRUSH
1735 Lascassas

893-0052

1 BR $325
1 BR townhouse $350 2BR$395
Fireplace,
WD
hookups,
appliances, water furnished
1 BR $350
2 BR $425
Appliances.water.storage room,
ceiling fan.W/D hookups

Studio $260 1BR $305 2BR$350
3BR $425
W/D hookups.

Day or Night
Minor Repairs
Checks Accepted

Help Wanted

Services

College Students. Personable. Extroverted, aggressive and de|X'iidalile individuals are wanted to get
HTMIHMII opinions on various
products and services in Hickory
Hollow Mall. (:.ill 8344800, Mondavtlim Kridav I I am- -4 pin. Flexible hours. Day, Evening and
Weekend shifts available
Fun growing company looking lor
clowns anil characters. We will
train. Must en|o\ working with
children. In- outgoing and hawown car. (oeal lor students, housewives and davcarc leathers.

GREAT PAY! Call H90-52W
Party Animals.
VTTENTIO\-IIIRIN<;! Covcmuiciit |obs-voiu area. Main immediate openings without waiting
list or Int. $17,840-469. IV> Call
I (xl2'S!S-SSSV I'.vt IISS2II

CHRISTIAN SI\(;LF:S
Don't gel discouraged' It von an
tired ol biokcii relationships
lieing single, few men or women
in vour church, write
Nashville Singles'
Bos
Nashville. TN .17219
Kim s
Moo
Assoc
Bhck

I In
«:>2

karate - Member American
Dnk kwan Tang Soo Do
Michael Green, till degree
Belt. Celtih.il nisi IIS

Front St. Smyrna. 355-4349.

ILEFTY
\lc \ou lelt handed' know someone special who is't lidet a catalog
lull ol items made cspceiallv loi
the LEFTY (iicat < auistn.as gills'
Send SI lo \ Shapiro

MTSI Bov \sm
Do Yol NEED III.1.1' willl
iorii i BI:\< iiCall S'Hi S7I7 I am reach lo help
al leasonablc laics

IMPORT-EXPORT, lion to make
inonev 111 luiport-Expurt. Fantastic new wav to stall vour own Import-Export business right Ironi
vour own home. Cov t will help
Has World Traders Digest anil Di-

BETTER THAN
EVER!
1989 Midlander

rector ol Folgelgll Slippllels
#MO >SK. S3.00. Wrote to 2320
\ an Cleave l.u. Mlx.ro. Tn.37129

Reward

Think Spring- Outgoing' Well or-

SIDELINES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING
is available on. a per-issue basis at the
rate of $4.75 per column inch, and $3.75
per column inch for on-campus departments and organizations. Lower contract
rates are available for those who wish to
advertise on a regular basis

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
is available for $3.00 per ad, per insertion
Classified must be paid for in advance
and can be arranged by stopping by
Room 306 of the James Union Building.

ganized' Promote .S. escort mil
Florida Spring Break TRIP.
COODPAY& IT A Call Campus
Marketing. I S1KI 12'>-">2<>l

Would You lake To oil, , Discoscl t rciht ( ."aids' Vie viHI available Ini onlv a lew hours week' I!
so

call

I S<KHi!2(r.2S

\\ c II pav vou as iniieh as SI"
I Inlv leu positions .IV .lll.ll lie -

FAI

1

S50U REWARD!
lo any person s with lulonualiou
legal ding I he mcideul IKI in lug i HI
\pnl i I9K9 (hiring tin karate
i lass in MlirpllV ( i-nlei at .ipjrnn
imatclv 2 pin \ssaull and IIIV.ISI'HI
ol privacy wcic niMibcd \nvone
willl m loi in. il ion leading lo I he al
list ami < on\ it lion ol the IMTMNIS
involved sin iiilil i mil.i,t Sgl \l\ol
.It VIS 2121

IMIIII

For Rent
FOR

For Sale
1 pici.- living room pii group
( .ouch, lovese.lt. cud I able c. illci
table. Dark beige set Plush lik.
new Paid $1,201) Selling loi siim

I

KEN!

Ii.iulwood HOOTS
decorated ncwlv

b..l

pmk -ssimiallv.
ICIIIIMICICII 12 i

\ Spring S i2">
illi SlOtl d,
|».sil HMO in I S'K. I ,SI
FOR BE VI 2 b. d

- i. i.inn.

or best oiler Call S<IS-">iill2
or 195-H253

IMth liardwood Ikxirs ix-wlv re
modeled
pmli ssioiiallv
ik-coraled. garage parking double set
urilv 9113 E l.vil. SIT", month

ATTENTION-*, JOVERNMENT

oi s'x. r.si

■xllKI deposit S'H. IT) I

SEIZED VEHICLES rrom sum
PINE PARK
12'0 Hazelwood

896-4470
PARK IV
2225 E. Main

896-4470
HOLLY PARK
2426 E Main

896-0667
ROSEWOOD
1606 W. Tennessee

890-3700

Near MTSU 1BR $295 2BR$330
Appliances & water
1 BR $295
2 BR $340
water furnished, WD hookups

1 BR $260-280
water furnished

2 BR $295

1 BR $325
2 BR $365,$385,$435,$460
3 BR $480
ceiling fans, pool & exercise room,
W/D hookups, appliances and

drapes furnished

DEADLINE for all advertising in MONDAY
issues is noon the preceding Thursday.
Ads to appear in THURSDAY issues must
be turned in by noon the preceding Monday
For further information please call 898-2815
or stop by the James Union Building Room
306. Mail-in advertising can be accepted by
non-local customers with correct insertion
order if mailed to SIDEUNES.Box 42,
MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN 37132

Fords.
Mercedes.
I jirvettes.
(.'hews. Surplus Buyers (.mile
I (ill2 S IS-SSS") Evt ASS20.

Personal
Clamps.

209
STUDENT
WD
TEACHER Disco. NT on Office iv School Supplies marked
with a white tag in our store
SPECIALS: 24x30 combination
dialling table or student work
table - S.'V>. desk SI<MII - SIS. 1 dozen
no.2 |>cnciis - $ >t). Ilvdralic sccreterial chair - $.'$«. Walnut student
desk - $<>9. ^ dlWWT lion letter
siz.e lile - S79. student •» shell Ixiokca.se -$2!t. 30x06 lilcmislu-d folding
table - $39. Ainliasvidor Printing
Inc. 1KO NW Broad St Mur-

rrenhora. 890-9100,

I liA'E \ TEKE
I LOVE YOl'!

c.
IF YOU RE NOT RECYCLING
YOU'RE THROWING IT All WAY
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